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SUNDAY-SCIIOOL BOARD.

SHE annual meeting ef tise
Suniday-schoel Board of the
Metiiodiat Churcis will bce
hoeld la connection witis tho

S. S. Parliasent, at tise St. Lawrence
Central l3ack-ground, near Breckville.
IL wil occupy the whoteofe Thursday,
August 28. lu tise morning, froni 9 tei
12, tise business umeeting et thse Board
'will take place. In tise aftornoon an
.Addreee on Normal Clams Work will bie
givon b>' the Rov. A. Androws, tb lx)
followed by fro discussion of the suli.
ject, led by the Rov. W. J. Maxwell.

xI tise evcning tise public meeting of
tise Board wiIl ho hetd, te lie addrcssed
by Rev. Dr. Uarnian, 11ev. W%. I.
Laird, Rev. WV. H. Butt Rov. W. 11.
Withrow, W. Rennedy, Fsq., and
George Aurey, Esq. Dr. Ilice, it le
hopod, wiii aleo c i îresent

Tise camp greuud lna beautiful spot,
and a hcaltblub anid charming susmer
roaort. A Sunday-scisool Parliament
bas been belli beo for soveral years
past5 and we learn frons thse Secret"r>
that there in abundanco of hotol aceons-
inodation for ail visitera.

Tise Parlisent opens on Thursday
evening, AuguEt 218t, at thse St. Law-
ronce Central Camp Grounds, anid will
continue ton days. This wiii bo tihe
sixtis annue.l sesson. Illo managers

havo ongaged tho following breibron an
lecturors and preacrs: - tovs;. Dr.
Carman, Dr. Sutherland, Dr. \Vithrow,
Dr. Gardiner, Dr. Jacques, ]iihop
Fowler, ai New York; Bion. John B.
Fincli, Nebraska; Professer Shaw,
Montreal ; :Rov. A. B. Ohanîbors, Rov.
Jast. Curts, President of Bay QutintÀo
Confoence ; lion. G. W. Roseq, à%.P.P.,
and othors. Tho programme of tast
ycar wua pronotinc-ed the best in
tise history of thse Parliaxuont. Thiis
ycar the programme is expected te lie
atili botter. This camp groiind and
tho Stinday-school Parliansent Bliould
now bo laid hold of by tho unitod
Methiodismn of the eaat.ern section oi the
Provinco, ani thoir full pou.ibilities
dlevolop-od. Tise annual camp.xneoting
will i hoslîl imuîediatoly following tho
Sunday.schoei Parliament, and on the
saue beauitif&ti grounds. An officient
consnitteo, appointed by the Montreal
Conforence, hian the campt-meeting ins
haxid. The Gsrand Trunk Railway
will carry visiters to the camsp ground
irons auy of ita stations for il fare and
a third. Cortiticaten caui bc procured
front the Itov. 'S. Card,l3rockville, which
viii entitio % ihito a te this reducedl rate.
The Richelieu Lino of steamers, wo
beliove, will carry visitors for one fare.
A cortificato, we Suppose, is required.

ONE ef the chief of the princes in
Isael lias fallen in the doath of tho
laieo flialop Sixnp8en, of the Methodint
Episcopal Clhurch. He wue oininent
in couinsel, cloquent ini Speech, aud thoe
acknowledged bond both iii the episcopal
body and ai tho entiro denomination.
The Bishep'8 oloquence was Simple,
direct, and beautiful, flowing from the
fuinoos ef thought and tho fulnosa of
a glo'wing hmat. In personal bearing
the bishop wus in tise beet Bonne, a
model Christian gentleman, courteous,
dignificd, easy ot approach, pure, and
ftitl of kindness lie leaves bobind
him the record of an illustrions lueé,
a carcer reflecting hionour net oniy on
the great denomnination which chiefly
recoivcd his labomi, but upon the whole
race as woll.-ila 2eaejher.

]3ETWIEN tise tWO great conVentionS
of Chicago came tise International
Convention lit Louisville. Thse twe at
Chiicago woro cozuposed of politiciiuse;
that at Louisville of workers li Chrisea'
vineyard. The 1xilitical conventionti
were noie>', tunxiultuiouB, and thse in8pi.
ring principlo was largely tho hope of
perBonal gain. In thse Louisville
convention Bolfiah motives mniglit exist,
but cotnld attain ne decided prominence.
let.ween thse reatits of the conventions
in far-reaching and permanent bone-
ficial influence it would bce difficuit tet
draw any jsxst comparison.-NUse
2'cSdier.

Tîup miniser who is requirod te, use
tee mnuch brain power in making one
dollar do thse work of two, should net
lie expected toi bring te thse fuitest
iessure bis power li tise pulpit Se

the unda-schcltisat le insulficiontiy
equipped witis librar>', lesson-holpe,
aud othler valiaable appiancets for
Sunday-schooi work, should scarcely ho
expected te achieve the boat resulta it
in capable of for its seholars. A
generous outlay of means for the doing
of the work wiii repay richly on thse
investment.-Biul Teacleer.

Wic beg te acknowiedge with thanko
receipt of $11 for Children'a Hospital,
frons D. Robertson, Southampton.

FLOURS.

IIILLT ANDS Tfl PIG.

]3ILTLY AND THE PIG. 1FINDINO DAVID LIVIUGSTONE.
~NE day, when nmy father RM.Salye

11) wished tei go away te the îK- 1EM.tne te eoe
mill, ho sont my brother la the eavanEa of ]Europe, and.

tecthRobert down toi thse penture the ay, ny of the -Mnau critice of
to ath ily. Robert brought the th aundor pretence cf getting

horne up te the bousei, tied bim te tho geogr».phical information, put hlm mont
fonce ini the backyard, and gave him insolent questions, ho folcled his arma

omote li a pal. lanexd refused te answer. At the very
Ia pon back of h bouse we kept tise whon yen would suppose ail

three pig8: two of them wero white; decont men would have applauded the
ansd tise otiser was epotted,-blac.,' and horoiesm of the maxi, thoro wore those
white. Tiseo pige had got out of tho e toi tthis h tLo sen th otix

lien by pusbing off a board from one Asid own onbi toe ween ooat et
aide of it. it ono th weercu f

Sooin after Billy hegan te est his; Miica, sick anid wom ont, with per.
dinner, the twc white pige came run. baps the grandest achioveseont cf the
ning through thse yaxd. Thoy BIage &9 i th" 'wsy Of geographîcal dis.
Bil>' oating bis osta ; and, tbixiking it cover>', thsora are small crltics ail ever
would l nioe for thomt te have some the worid te buzz anid buzz, axid cari.
as weiI as hoe, tise> rau up te his ps11 , caturo and derido hitu, and aftor awhilo

and ithut n mch a ayin, I Byho will geL tise London papers, anid a

you.r leave,» began tei heip tbesnselvesh pn ho u l lytehre
BiIly had ne idea of sharing hi When 1 Seo thore are so inaxi> peeple

dinner with suais compan>' as thus: go ln thse world who like te a> diaagre.
ho lopped back his ears, looked a cro able things, and write disagreeable
as ho possibi>' couid, linappod at the thullgs, I ceaie aimat in my weaker
pige fiercel>' with bis teetb, raieod his moments tei bolievo what a man siiid
lsiad-feet from thse ground, au if t, tne in i Pisiladoiphis eue Monday
kick theni, axid at lent succeeoded in, mom 1 went te geL the herse et
frightening thons awy tise lîver> stable, and thse ontier, a

Scarcel>' had tse> loft the yar, in." man, said tei me, 4"Mr. Talmage,
however, bofore the spottod pig geLhr. bi Saw that yeu preaehed te thse young
oye upon tho pail of estz,; sud ho at mon yesterday."' 1 eaid, diYes." Re
once ma for it witb ail his might. Said, ",No use, ne use ; mnaxis a

]3illy tried t'O amne lisx as hoe hall failuro."
tse citlera; but Spotty w».» net se
easil>' frightone fie took ne noticeTEBIL
of axiything but tise oata. TEBBF

Fixiding tisat threata woro of n o HARLES JACOBS, FA., et
lige, Bibi>' seized hlm b>' tise back of Chicago, illuatrates thse ue
tise nock, raised hi"' about twol fect lesee of tise efforts nsade by
from the ground, shook hini a lite & nioliovera to deatroy tiseau
and then lot hlm d.rop. .thority of the Bible, b>' an incident of

Spotty waa satisfied. Ho lest bis an Iriehmran building a 'wall i a
appet.ite for osa, and raut squealing mmrhy place. On being warned of
eut cf thse yard. 60the danger of ite faiiing, tgOh Pl ho

ONE cf tisenet exscouraging Signe; roplîed,"Ietiuhto a 5 ad

cf the timn in tise iuscreasing earnest- it iofo ii n i otw , se
noga and hopofulneoe of the werkers in if jt upseta iL wibi lie a foot higiser thaxi
muaxi> of tise departments of Chrise t s & eOe"S ihteBbe

kil2di)z Netonl in he nmbe o vor> new attaek malle upon it but
kingdom.* t ouny-co in the me estabhe ite Strongth as a, divine

temperanco work, in thse mission filds, tise gratn Mr.d c the Churci hn at
rapidl>' augmouting, but overywisere tegctne fteCuc o l

the workers are pu8hing thoir worlc more mon. Tise boys are fellowixsg
'witis a botter isoart anid a largor exeo their fathors axid eider brothers sway
tatien.-Bue Tah« frons tise Sabbath.school and prayer.

__________ srvic-es cf thse Ohurcli. Tisere in a
WE beg te acknowiedge with tisanka work that 'women cannot do. There

donations cf bocks anid papers for poor in toct mucis cf a spirit cf throwlng
echooba from W. M. Bruce, of Lis- Cisurcis dutice upcn theni, and feeling
tewel, and frons T. E Jago, Reckwood. tisat it in ail right if tise sisters are at
We "isi lie glad te rocesive uisiiar their pst-Wuktm~ Chrizan .ddvo-
donations frons othors cate.
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